sources (accessed 1 January 2017). The species are listed in alphabetical order together with their habitats, localities, collection date, and collector numbers (Uz-B. means Uzun-Bingöl) . New records are marked with an asterisk and described briefly.
ASCOMYCOTA Orbiliomycetes Orbiliales Orbiliaceae Nannf. 3.1. *Orbilia auricolor (A. Bloxam) Sacc. On dead decorticated branch of oak, Genç, Tarlabaşı village, 38°41. 473′N, 40°29.391′E, 1165 473′N, 40°29.391′E, m, 14.10.2010 473′N, 40°29.391′E, , Uz-B. 1239 .
Macroscopic and microscopic features Fruiting body 0.3-0.9 mm diam., superficial, sessile, pale cream, smooth, plane, margin even. Ectal excipulum composed from base to margin of globose or subglobose cells, 6.3-12 µm diam., with thin or slightly thickened walls. Asci 30-45 × 3.5-5 µm in dead state, cylindricalclavate, tapered and often forked at the base, apex rounded or truncate-rounded, 8-spored. Ascospores 9-12 × 1-1.5 µm, hyaline, banana-shaped or narrowly clavate, medium curved, broadest above and slightly tapered to the rounded basal end, nonseptate. Paraphyses hyaline, cylindricalclavate, septate in the lower part, 1.5-2 µm diam. (Figure  2 ). 3.2. *Orbilia luteorubella (Nyl.) P. Karst. On dead decorticated branch of willow, Bingöl, Ekinyolu village, streamside, 38°54.575′N, 40°34.568′E, 1050 m, 09.11.2008 , Uz-B. 1055 .
Macroscopic and microscopic features
Fruiting body nearly plane, often depressed in the centre, sessile, 0.2-1.5 mm diam., smooth and waxy, semitranslucent, initially pallid, then orange, pale yellowish red, pinkish orange or yellowish brown. Asci 30-40 × 4-5 µm, 8-spored, cylindrical, clavate. Ascospores 6-11 × 1-1.7 µm, fusoid, filiform, biseriate, hyaline, sometimes guttulate. Paraphyses filiform, quite slender, with distinctly swollen spherical to pear shaped tips, 2-2.5 µm at tips ( Figure 3 ).
Pezizomycetes Helotiales Dermateaceae Fr.
*Mollisia lividofusca (Fr.) Gillet
On dead corticated branch of oak, Genç, conifer forest, 38°44. 795′N, 40°34.305′E, 1143 795′N, 40°34.305′E, m, 14.10.2010 795′N, 40°34.305′E, , Uz-B. 1236 .
Macroscopic and microscopic features
Fruiting body 0.5-2.5 mm, closed and globular at first, then saucer-shaped to irregularly disk-shaped, slightly cupuliform to subetalized at the end, resting sessile and on a dark brown subiculum, hymenium off-white to gray, margin somewhat lighter, subhymenium brown, in intricate texture, formed of parallel hyphae, loosely arranged, septate and sometimes having a bulge on either side of the septum, about 2-4 μm in diam. Asci 45-55 × 5-7 µm, 8-spored. Ascospores 7-12 × 2-3 µm, cylindricalfusiform to fusiform, straight to slightly curved, hyaline, without septa. Paraphyses 55-60 × 2-3 μm, filiform, sometimes slightly enlarged at the apex, unbranched (Figure 4) . Hyaloscyphaceae Nannf. 
3.4.

Macroscopic and microscopic features
Fruiting body 0.4-1.5 mm, spherical at first, cup to plate-shaped with flat disk when mature, generally as tall as broad, sessile, hymenium smooth, pale grayish, margin and outer surface red-brownish to dark brown and finely granular. Asci cylindrical, 185-200 × 6-7 µm, eight-spored, spores lying parallel, no color change in IKI. Ascospores 150-185 × 1-1.5 µm, filiform, multiply septate, hyaline, smooth, ends rounded. Paraphyses cylindrical, septate, sometimes branched with clavate thickenings toward the tips ( Figure 6) . Pezizales Helvellaceae Fr. 
Coprinus calyptratus
Macroscopic and microscopic features
Pileus 6-15 mm, campanulate, then convexumbonate, smooth, hygrophanous, pale clay-brown, light gray with brownish hue, darker on disk, on drying light ochraceous gray, light gray with ochraceous tinge, striate nearly to centre when fresh. Lamellae narrowly adnate, ventricose, to 2 mm broad, fairly crowded, rust brown, with paler flocculose margin. Stipe 24-50 × 0.7-1.5 mm, cylindrical, basis clavate, pale brown with gray hue, light brownish, becomes darker below, pruinose-striate, hollow. Spores 7.2-9.5 × 4.1-5 μm, elliptic in face-view, somewhat flattened on one side in profile, fairly thinwalled, pale honey-brown in water, light reddish brown in alkali, germ-pore central. Cheilocystidia lecythiform, 17-23 × 7-13 μm, with relatively short neck and capitula 3.5-6.0 μm wide. Stipitipellis mainly consisting of lecythiform caulocystidia, in between some cylindrical to clavate-subglobose elements. Pileipellis hymeniform consisting of spheropedunculate elements (21-40 × 14-22 μm), in between often lecythiform pileocystidia similar to cheilocystidia, but narrower and longer up to 40 μm (Figure 9 ). Meruliaceae P. Karst. 
Conocybe rickenii
3.104.
Discussion
As a result of the studies carried out on 1241 samples collected during field surveys within the boundaries of Bingöl Province, 112 species belonging to 10 orders, 38 families, and 68 genera were identified. Seventeen of them belong to Ascomycota and 95 to Basidiomycota.
Eighty-nine species have previously been reported from the region by local studies (Uzun et al., 2009 (Uzun et al., , 2010a (Uzun et al., , 2010b (Uzun et al., , 2013 (Uzun et al., , 2014 Kaya et al., 2010) . Together with the newly determined 112 species, the total current taxa number is increased to 201.
The most populous families in the region are Agaricaceae (19), Psathyrellaceae (10), Tricholomataceae (9) , and Strophariaceae (8), respectively. This distribution conforms to the climatic characteristics and vegetation of the region.
Forty-five of the determined taxa are edible, 49 are inedible, and 18 are poisonous (Figure 12) . However, only 15 species, Agaricus arvensis, A. bisporus, A. bitorquis, A. campestris, A. litoralis, A. macrocarpus, A. sylvicola, Lepiota clypeolaria, L. erminea, Leucoagaricus leucothites, M. procera, Pleurotus eryngii, P. ostreatus, Lentinus tigrinus, and Lactarius controversus, are collected and consumed by local residents.
Some local names for macrofungi are also used by the locals. Macrofungi growing on trees or wood residues are called "sung" and those growing on soil are called "klawek". Pleurotus eryngii is called "kınkor", especially in the Karlıova district, and P. ostreatus is known as "darwela" in the Genç district. Brown and blackish macrofungi such as Melanoleuca and Pluteus species are generally called "yılan mantarı". Coprinus comatus and Coprinellus micaceus are known as "eşek mantarı" and regarded as poisonous. Stropharia coronilla is regarded as inedible and called "kefgarik". Fomes fomentarius is known as "puya" and elderly citizens mention its use as fire fuel in historic times. Although Morchella species are favored for eating in many other provinces of Turkey, they are known as poisonous in this region.
Species identified in the province were compared with the studies carried out close to the region by Yıldız and Ertekin (1997) , Demirel et al. (2003) , Keleş and Demirel (2010) , Akçay et al. (2010) , Acar et al. (2015) , and Demirel et al. (2016) and almost 50% similarity was observed between the determined taxa in these regions and Bingöl.
Ten of the determined species (Orbilia auricolor, Orbilia species grow on rotten wood of hardwoods (Cannon and Kirk, 2007) . O. curvatispora also has curved ascospores like O. auricolor, but spores of O. curvatispora are narrower and the apothecium is urceolate when young (Breitenbach and Kränzlin, 1984) , whereas the apothecia of O. auricolor are never urceolate. O. luteorubella and Hyalorbilia inflatula are quite similar, but H. inflatula has unstalked asci arising from croziers, an excipulum of textura prismatica, and filiform paraphyses a bit clavate but not knob-headed as in most species of Orbilia (Baral, 1994; Beug et al., 2014) .
Mollisia lividofusca is similar to M. cinerea morphologically, but its spores are longer and its asci are shorter than those of the other, and the spores show biseriate or irregular arrangement depending on the preparation method. Moreover, M. cinerea grows on the ruins of oak and beech trees, while M. lividofusca has been identified on a wide range of deciduous substrates (Breitenbach and Kränzlin, 1984; Thompson, 2013) .
Vibrissea filisporia differs from the more common V. leptospora by shorter asci and spores. It is closely related to V. guernisacii, which has asci of 160-190 µm and spores 100-145 µm in length (Breitenbach and Kränzlin, 1984) .
Iodophanus carneus is easily observed when cultivated on various kinds of dung. The salmon-pink color and the bluing of the hymenium as well as the ascus walls in iodine are reliable identifying characteristics. The fine punctuation of the spores can be observed with certainty only under oil-immersion (Breitenbach and Kränzlin, 1984) .
Calycina languida, Pezizella parilis, and P. vulgaris are quite similar in appearance, but they can be distinguished easily from each other by ascospore features. The ascospores of P. parilis are 8-14 × 1.5-2 µm, 1-septate, and constricted (Thompson, 2013) , while the ascospores of P. vulgaris are 5.5-9 × 0.9-1.4 μm, curved, inequilateral, and with 1 or 2 small apical guttules. P. vulgaris also has inamyloid asci (Morozova, 2014) .
Amanita gilbertii is the most similar to A. cylindrispora Beardslee morphologically. Recent molecular studies support morphological studies concerning a close relationship between the two species (Justo et al., 2010) , but A. cylindrispora has elongate bulbs, narrow spores, and fruiting bodies deeply inserted in the soil, often associated with "leaky" ecosystems (Tulloss, 2005) .
Conocybe brachypodii grows mostly in rather moist deciduous forests, along roadsides, or in herbal layers, and more rarely in grassy places under shrubs, in grasslands, or in grassy coniferous forests (Hausknecht, 2009) . The closest species to C. brachypodii morphologically is C. mesospora, but it has a brighter colored (yellow-orange to brownish orange) cap, slightly larger spores, and a constantly negative ammonia reaction.
Coprinopsis cordispora differs from similar species (C. cardiasporus, C. ephemeroides, C. patouillardii) in the presence of lageniform cheilocystidia. Moreover, C. patouillardii does not occur on dung, C. ephemeroides, may sometimes also possess sparse lageniform cheilocystidia and has a small ring, and C. cardiasporus has differently shaped spores, which are heart-shaped and much narrower (Prydiuk, 2011) .
Paxillus vernalis grows scattered or gregariously and is mycorrhizal with quaking aspen or paper birch; it is apparently also capable of existing as a saprobe on wood and woody debris. P. vernalis and P. involotus are morphologically very similar, but P. vernalis has a thicker stipe and the length of the pleuro-and cheilocystidia are longer at about 15-20 µm (Lincoff, 2008) .
